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n't Ilils been n busy nnd stirot home to a new home In 
iK wcok, full of fun mul L.Vnwood last week. Rrv. Cn- 
y for all Kcttlrritrs who i hum's pastoral duties called him 
hi'i-n iiu.sjly rnpapi'd in do-1 to tho Central Oai-don.s- Baptist 

ihnr tali'tits in Iho local Church In Lynwood. Ho will also 
n'* Club show, donating! hr student counselor nt Cotnp-

their li 
and H!

part i

FTA r.-iniiva 
irliiiR I HUP tn ontPi 
anrl neiKhhol-s will

ton .liinlor Oollp|ZP. Thnir 
siMire will he 'greatly felt 
their many friends and tie 
hors.

The Hallmvwn pnrtlcs married Our .*ifi»0 Box Derby hpro
a bupy weekend tor many fnmi-1 Tommy Cook returned to school 
liec. '"Last Friday evening « .Monday last for the first time 
proup of 22 guests sally cos- since his rrncluip. Tommy and

Jane and Hay l/icl<ctt 10 begin, 
it "Scavenger Hunt." 'and h u n t 
they did' Truuj>inn bach to the 
LocUelt home uhere the den and 
patio were, decorated in  true 
Hallov,-crn fashion, they' bobbed 
for apples. lauR'hed over the 
paints and then enjoyed refresh 
ments'of hot dogs, donu?s and 
clrlnf. Pr.'ZC3_tmL-b£§t -csatnnips 
.were, awarded to Mrs. Shirloy 
Eaten nnd Kenny Roberts. Spe 
cial RUests VCTP Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Cooper of Hollywood, for- 
jner KNtlpnites, and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Kaymrnd Harblson who 
are nctBhhors out: 235th street 
way. Did they have a gay time? 
YCB! Yes!

The small fry, «oo, linil their
party Saturday nitc whpn Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wise entertained 
in their home. They, too, were 
costumed for . the party and 
Danny Moore and Sharon Nea- 
vue won prizes. -The kiddies 
roasted hot dogs and enjoyed 
tlonuts and punch. Mmmmm  
what fun! , '

After enjoying (he loenl show
Saturday nit.", the Joe Help- 
bands, the Gene Beavers, the 
Harold Holmesrs and the Dale 
Stantons dropped in at the Le 
gion Halloween dunce where they 
rounded out an evening of gai 
ety!

Also stopping out In the Hal-
.!ow?»n spirit of fun and frivoli 
ty were the Cooks. Merlin and 
Ma\is and the Schaeffers. Walt 
and Rose who attended a Lions 
Club Hallowren party at the 
home of the noy Pctcrsons.last 
weekend.

The Jerry T,oys nnd the Herb
SI veils also went HallowecninR. 
Their club, tlu Valkyries, held 
their Hallovw.rn party'in Holly-_ 
wood Riviera, Saturday nitc.

Thus Is our prc-Hnllo\veen
  news Hope to have more for 

you next week. How about it???

Along a different qnd unusual
trend was (lie weekend trip 
taken by th" Albert Elys an8 
tho Bill Dcane.5 to the desert- 
Pinto Basin to be exact. The 
unusual part is their hobby of 
collect iiig Indian relics, which 
was the purpose behind their 
Jaunt. Avid collectors, they have 
a wonderful assortment of old 
Indian relics ;,ncl historic pieces 
and succeeded in adding a few 
more as a result of this trip.

We, were sorry to hear ubout
Mrs. Stcwart, of 235th street, 
who will be it) the hospital for 
six weeks follo\vipr» a heart at 
tack. Our wishes foi a i_-...,,k^' 
recovery are extended.

 ""' Rev. nnil Sirs. J. II. C'oburn
B'lj and sons Jerry, Bobbie and John
'n Mark moved from their Martha
P ,____________:_ .

more' weeks, nut you 
a good guy down.

p.in't I

A vi-1-lwl hnuqiiel tn M r s.
Gene Beavers, w'ays and means 
cliairnian of Torrance Elemen 
tary PTA whose all-out efforts 
helped to make the Halloween 
Carnival such a wonderful suc- 
cesa-Jast.. night.

Congratulations tn new par 
ents Bill and 'Peggy Eggleston! 
Their first, child, a. little daugh 
ter named Julianne (and a love 
ly name it Is!) arrived on Tc- 
tohor 18. There are three grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eggle- 
"ston and Mrs. Stella Newby of 

. Harbor City. Proud parents and 
I baby are at home at 23210 Hit- 
her street.

\Ve hope our neighbors In the
Shady Nook tract will be sue- 

'ssful in securing their street 
lights we h.'ar (hat plans are 
being made to-vard this objec- 

but its success depends on 
cooperation tic'ji everyone in-

That's all for now f.olks, hut
lon't forget our deadline for 
news is Monday moniing!!!

Optimist Club 
Plans Optimist 
Week Activities

Torrance Optimists were lay 
ing plans this week for the 
34th annnual observance of "Op 
timist Week" during the week 
of November 11 to 17, ace 
ing to Dr. A-llcn L,. Pycatt, club 
president.

Members of the Torrance club 
will join with the more tha 
40,000 Optimists in 750 clubs 
throughout the United States 
Canada, Mexico, Cuba and Pucr 
to Rico In observing the annual 
week.

"Most clubs will use the week 
to sum up their boys' work ac 
tivities and to lay plans for the 
coming year," Dr. Pyeatt said

Plans to show a movie or 
the Optimist Boys home on N 
Figueroa which houses about 6( 
boys are being made, Pyeatt 
said. An Optimist International 
officer will be on hand for th> 
Novembe.r 11 meeting to Induct 
new members into tho club.

"We not only work 01 
year to year basis, but we 
lieve in a long-range program 
of teaching the meaning of De 
mocracy over a period of years," 
the president said.

The Torrance Optimist Club 
has 21 active members from pro 
fessional, business and t pa d e 
groups.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
— HARRY M, ABRAMSON — 

1267 Sartori Avenue — Phone Torrance 78

1327

Only on« refrigerator makes ice and cold

HtoppiiiR and' starting. That's tho fn- 
niouB Kcrvcl. Scrvcl stays silent, lasU

part in its freezing' system. It's marvel-

WASTE BASKET

DOZENS OF LOVABLE DOLLS 
AWAIT YOUR SELECTION NOW!

SMOKING?

5?i£2t tobacco. Non-tonic, a 
ciiise usually laUi two houri.

<iuircd. With fobacco Vlboo! 

W.iilc. S2.!0. At your drunlit,

Assist your will-power 
with

tobacco

PROM'S wonderfol promise to you-

Tfck easier, lovelier home permanent 
/h - needs HO neutralize^

Here's the new easy method. 30 minutei after 
applying Prom lotion, rinss with water   your 
wave neutralizes itself automatically ai it dries. 

Prom takes every lime. Even if other prrma. 
li.-nH have failed, I'rnm krepa il« prninite. It'l 
Kunranleat to ^ive you a sufl, naluraMniikiiig 
wave that hi»ta -t nuinllis or more. I'rom leaves 
your hair in Ijeller rnnilitinn - »oft, sliining, 
en-y to set. IV.mibe >uur»clf a PROM today I

t I.AU, SI;I>KK 
or $450
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